World Teachers’ Day is on 5 October!
Join us in giving a #WorldOfThanks to teachers and teacher educators across the globe on #WorldTeachersDay

Events for everyone
Global events

28 September:
TeachingEnglish EnglishAgenda Facebook Live, ‘Global issues and creative classroom teaching’
16.00–16.30 UK time
Like this page to get notification of the event
bit.ly/WTDFacebookLive

5 October:
TeachingEnglish EnglishAgenda webinar, World Teachers’ Day debate, ‘Social issues in the creative English language classroom’
13.00–14.00 UK time
Register at
bit.ly/WTDEnglishAgendaWebinars

Events for teachers
from the 42 eTwinning eligible countries

2 October:
eTwinning webinar, ‘Integrating migrant students in school’
17.00–18.00 UK time
Register at
bit.ly/WTDtwinningWebinars

5 October:
TeachingEnglish EnglishAgenda webinar, ‘Creativity and the United Nations Sustainable Development Goals’
15.00–16.00 UK time
Register at
bit.ly/WTDEnglishAgendaWebinars

9 October:
eTwinning webinar, ‘Gender, how to stop stereotypes’
17.00–18.00 UK time
Register at
bit.ly/WTDtwinningWebinars

16 October:
eTwinning webinar, ‘Inclusive education’
16.00–17.00 UK time
Register at
bit.ly/WTDtwinningWebinars

www.britishcouncil.org